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to provide -for the support of a Light-Houser on the-south end of Coffin's island, on
the Eastern side ofthesentrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also the Act, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of B-is late Majesty's reign, to revive, continue, and amend, the said
Act, and everymanatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be con-
tinued; aid the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end
of the ý next Session of the General A ssembly.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue an Act, relating to the Court ôf Com-

missioners, at Halifax.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and .Assemb iy, That an'Act,

Made and passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's heign, entitled,
An Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause

.and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIL
An Act in addition to the Act, entitled, An Act to autho-

risethe Incorporation of a Company, for making a Canal
by the"River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie.

:W HIeREA$, by the said Act, the Governor, Liet.tenant-Governor, or Com-
manider-in-Chief for.the lime being, was authorized to grant Letters Pa-

tentfor incorporating, under the title oJ The Shubenacadie Canal Company, all
the Persons, their fleirs and Assigns, who, jrom lime to time, should be Adventu-
rers or Parties, in making a JNavigable .Water Communication between the Har-
bour eo H'alifax and the BEin of Mines, by the course of the River Shubenacadie
and the Lakes thereof:

And wheregs, pursuant to the said Statute, Letters Patent, under the Great Seal
fhe Province, and dated the ßirst dayof June, one thousand eight hundred and

twent y-six, were duly, and in conformity to the 8aid Statute, made and granted by
Jlis Majesty, whereby eertain persons bihabtants of Halifaxw, pattieularlynamed
in the said Letters Patent, were incorporated by the n'ame anf Title, and for the
purposs 'aforesaid, as by the said Letters Patent, willon reference there to, at large
appear :

Aid wehreas, -somefurtherpowers and regulations have been found necessaryfor
the better establishing of the said Company, and more efjectually accomplishing the
objects thereof ;

I . BE tt therefore'enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
all and singular the Lands, Works, Waters, Water Courses, Streams, Lakes,
Channels, and all and singular other the Estate, Rights, Interests, Powers, Bene-
fits, Privileges aid Ilmmunities, in and by the eighth Clause or Section of the said
Act, granted to the said Company, for the term of ninety-nine years ; shall be, and
the same are hereby vested in, and declared to be, the sole and exclusive property
of the said Corporation, henceforth forever.

Il. And be it further enacteJ, That the Joint Stock, and Real and Personal Es-
tate of the said Corporation, shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all
Debts contracted by the Company, and none of the present or future Members of the
said Company shall be liable for the paynent of any debt contracted by the Company,
beyond the amount of the Shares or Stock held by such individual Member. 11
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Rules with regard I1. And be ilfurther enacted, That the President, Vice-Presidents and Direct-

anchoicem oefm ors, of the said Company, naned in the Letters Patent, or hereafter to be chosen,
of shareholders shall constitute the Board of Directors of the Corporation. And that such Members

of the said Board, as shall be directed in the Rules and Bye Laws of the said Com-
pany, shall go out of Office on the first day of March in every year; and shall not be
again re-elected to the same Office, bef.>re the next annual M1eeting ; and the Per-
sons chosen in their stead, or to fill any Vacancies in the said Oiices, not previously
supplied, shall come into Office on that day ; and the General àleeting of the said
Company, for the choice of such Officers, and for its general business, shall be held
in the Month of February in every year, and at such time and place as-the Direct-
ors shall appoint: The. first annùal Meeting to be hel in the Month of February
next ensuing the passing hereof.

Company's Ac- 1 V. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That at every annual Meeting, a full, explicit andcounts to be pro- r
cd for ie~ correct, account of the Affairs, Debts, Engagements, Property and State, of the said

tion Company, shall be by the Board of.Directors prepared, and laid before the Stock-
holders; who, if they think proper, may, at such or any future Meeting, choose fit
and proper persons to examine arid audit such account, arL to report thereon : And
all the Books, Papers, Accounts, Vouchers and Documents, of the Company, neces-
sary for that inspection and audit, shall be produced, before, and be submitted to, sch

Meeting May Auditors, by the persons having the saine in charge.
called on requisi- V. And be it jirther enacied, That whenever a requisition for a General Meet-
tion of 10 Mem- ing of the Stockholders of the said Company shall be presented to the Board of Di-
bers rectors, signed by ten Members of the Conipanv, the Directors shall canse such Ge-

neral Meeting to be held at some convenient time and plac.e, within ten days after the
delivery of such Requisition.

Misconduct of VI. Anhd be itjurther enacted, That, upon complaint made on oath, to the Judges
Officers of the Supreme Court, at any ofits sittings in Halifax, that any person holding any

Office in the said Company, bas been guilty of any fraud or criminal misconduct in
managing the affairs of the said Company ; or the Stock, Funds or Property, Real
or Personal, belonging thereto, it shall be lawful for the said Supreme Court to ex-
amine into the subject matters of such complaint ; and to hear and try the same, ei-
ther by Jury or in a summary way ; and upon conviction, to remove the Person or
Persops so convicted, from the office held by him or them, in the said Corporation.

-Low supplie VII. And be it rurther enacted, Tihat every Vacancy occasioned ip the Board of
Directors, or other Offices of the Company, by.thedeatb, rpsignation or removal
from the Province, of the person filling the same, or by the Judgmnnt of the said
Supreme Court, shall be supplied by the choice of another Officer at sone General
Meeting of the Company, to be specialy convened for that purpose, agreeably to the
Bye Laws.

Lieutenant-Go- VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Com-
vernor May ap-
point a per4on tu pany shall at all times be open to the examination ofsuch person or persons, as the
inspect Compa- Governor Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, by and with the conse9t and
ny'sBooks advice of His Majesty's Council, shall appoint to inspect the same.
C.mpany ot t Ix. And be it ftrther enacted, That no part of the Capital Stock of the Company,execute Notes for
leasthan £20 when paid in, shall be applied or converied to the payment of any dividende whatever

to the Members of the said Cormpany ; but shall be whofly applied to, and expended
in, the works of the said Navigation, and towards the making, usipig, navigating, and
maintaining the same. And it shall not be lawful for the said Company, unless thereto
specially authorised, to, make or execute any Bond, Bill, Note or Obligation, to bind
the said Company, for any sum of Money less than Twenty Pounds.
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X; And be itfurther enaeted, That no Bye Law of the said Co mpany shall be in Alteration in Bye

force, or executed, until the .same is approved of by, the Governor and Council: IRIs

And no alteration, aneudment or repeal, of any such Rules or Bye Laws of the said
Company, shall be of any force or effect whatever, unless the same shall be also al-
lowed and approved of by the Governor and Council, in such and the like manner, as
by the said Letters Patent is appointed with respect to the original Bye Laws.

And Wbereas, it may, happen that the said Canal or Water Cosmnunication, or
the works ther eof, may be injured by unforeseen accideûts, whereby the navigation
ihereof may be interrupted, and the Lands adjacent thereto be exposed to damage:

XI. Be it therefore enactedi That for the speedy reparation of such injury, when- rnymay

ever and as often as stich case shall happen, it shall be lawful for the said Company, Canal repairs

and their servants, to enter with Workmen, Carts, Carriages and Cattle, upon the fron private pro-

Lands contiguous to the said Canal, and the Works connected therewith, and there-
on and therefrom, to dig, work,, get, carry away and use, ail such Stone, Gravel,
Clay, Timber and other materials, Fruit Trees and ornamental Timber Trees exï
,ceptedi as may be necessary or proper, in the opinion of the Company or their Ser-
vants, for such reparation ; doing as littie damage thereby, as the nature of the case
will permit. And in case damages shall be claimed by the owner or owners of any
land entered upon for the purpose of obtaning materials as aforesaid, and the Com-
pany eannot agree with hiin or them, touching the extent or payment of such dama-
ges, then the amount thereof shall be ascertained and settled in the manner herein-
after prescribed.,

XII. J1nd be itfuriher enacted, That whenever any damage, trespass, waste or °eover«
injury, shall be done to any person in his lands, rights or property, by making or
opening the said Canal or Water Communication, or by the erection of any of the
Dams, Locks, Embankments or Works, thereof, or by the flooding or overflowing
any lands, or by diverting the Waters of any Stream or Lake from the person or per-
sons legally entitled to the same, or to the use thereof, or by entering upon any
Lands contiguous to such Canal, and digging, cutting, carrying away or using, any
Stone, Gravel, Clay, Timber, Wood or other materials, for the purpose of the said
Canal, or the Works thereof ; or by any other way or means whatsoever, injuring
or impeding such rights or property, it shall and may be lawful, either for the party
grieved and subjected to injury, or for the said Company, to apply to any two Judges
of the Supreme Court of the Province, by Petition, stating the nature and situation
of the lands, rights or property inju.red, and praying.for the appointment of appraisers
to estimate the same. Whereupon the said Judges shall direct proper notices to be
given to all parties interested, to attend before them, at a day and place to be appoint-
ed for the purpcse, and shall, at the time so appointed, call on the Company and par-
ty injured, each to nominate one or two appraisers, as the said Judges may think
necessary. Andi he said Judges shall name another appraiser; and shall, by an
order in writing, constitute and appoint the persons so chosen and named, to act as
appraisers of the dImages arising from the injury conplained of; and in case the said
Company or party injured, shal neglect or refuse to naine appraisers as aforesaid,
the said Judges shal name a fit and discreet person or persons, as the case may re-
quire, to act on behalf of the said Conspany or person, declining to niake such nomi-
nation when called on as aforesaid. And the Persons so named and chosen shall,
before they enter Upon the duties of their appointmnent, severally take and subscribe
an Oath before a J udge of the said Court, faithîfully and inipartially to perform the
trust and duties so requiredi of them, by the order of the said Judges; iwhich oath shall
be filed with the said etition in tle office of the Prothonotary of the said Court at

Halifax.
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Halifax. And the.said appraisers,- or à maority:of them, shglinakea jugtand equi-
table estimate and appraisal of the losa and dam-tage.of the-respet'tive owner or owners,
or parties interested in the lands,-rights, -property or premisesso entered uponi in-
jured or pretended or alleged to be injured or impaiWed, by the suid Company, - and
shall certify and returntheir determination and award in-writing, under their-hands,
or the handsof the major:part ofthem, touching:all such damage, los. and injury, of
whatsoever nature t be, into the office ofthe said rothonotary of the ýSupreme Court
at Halifax. Whereupon, if the said Court shàll be of opinion; that the sa id award
hath-been fairly, equitably and impartially made, and if no good and sufficWent cause
shall be shewn, against such award and deterznînation, the said Court shaH allow and
confirm the same. And thereupon, the said Company shall, - within such time as -the
Court shall appoint, pay and satisfy into the said Court, or unto the, person or-per-
sons whom theCourt shaH find entitled to receive the satne-r-the amountso awarded4
together with such costs and expenses as shah be adjudged against the Company in
that behalf. And the payment of the amount so awarded, and Costs, shall forever dis-
charge the said Company, their Servants and:all persons actiüg for the said Company«
from, and be a bar to, all actions,- suits, claims.anJdemands: whatsoever, toror in res-
pect of such trespass, damage, loss or injury done, committed, suffered or sustained,
by the means aforesaid.

XII. And'be iifurther enacted, That-the said Judges, andalso the said Supreme
Decision of Judges Court, shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such aàppraisemnent and
of Supreme Court estimate of damages, by the means aforesaid, and with respect to the taxation and al-
final in casesof lowance of costs to or against the partiese ail necessary discretion. powers and au-
disputed danae thority, and shall and may inquir.e into the proceedings, by the oath of witnesses, or

otherwise ; and shall and may also, on good: cause shewn, set aside any such award
and appraisement, and either direct theparties' appraisers again to view, estimate.
and decide upon, the injuries and.damages. complained oof, or otherwise if the Court
shall think it expedient, the said Court shall and m'ay nominate other appraisers ; and
make an order fortheir making a new appraisement and valuation of the dama ges aris-,
ing from the injury complainied of; and the appraisers, so nominated, shall be sworn as
aforesaid, and the award and appraisement so by them, or the rmajor part of them,
made and returned in writing, when confirmed and approved of by the Court, shali
be final between the parties, and may be- carried into effect as afôresaid. Provided
always, and be itfurther enacted, that the award made on the second appraisement'
shall be final and conclusive to all intents whatsoever.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act concerning Elections in the County of Cumberland.
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E it enacted by the Liettenant-Governor, Council and Issenbly, That here-
EB after, at any Election to be held in and for the County of Cumberland, for mem-

bers to serve in the General Assembly, the Sheriff or other officer shall open the
Poli at the Court House at the R iver Philip, and shall continue the same for one day,
or until all the Electors then and there present have been polled; and shalll then ad-
journ or remove the Poli to Wallace, at or near the Meeting House in that Town-
ship, where it shall be held for the space of two days, or until al] the Electors then
and there present be polled ; and shall then adjourn or remcve the Poli to Amherst,
at or near where the old Court House now stands, and shall there continue the same
for three days, or until all the Electors then and there present be polled, due appli.
ation for such removal having been made according to law.

IL. And be itfurther enacted, That, upon application for the rernoval or adjourn-
ment
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